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ONLY MIRACLE CAN AVERT CIVIL 
WAR, SAYS COLLINS, UNLESS 

, ACTS OF SOME PEOPLE CHANGE

DENIES CANADA 
HAS COMPLETE 

NATIONAL STATUS

ATTITUDE OF ALLIES ON 
LEADING QUESTIONS TO COME 

BEFORE THE CONFERENCESir Clifford SIfton Seye Merlu 
of Subordination' Are Die- 

tlnet end Unquestioned,
British Mey be Compelled to 

Return to Ireland end 
Restore Order.

These Five Countries, Ger
many end Russie,. Will be 

Represented by Five 
Delegates.

LLOYD GEORGE TO
SEE IT THROUGH

He Declares All Delegates 
Anxious for Agreements 
That Will Prevent Inter
national Conflicts.

Former Clergyman Shot And 
Killed Accomplice In Crime

Sublime Porte Accepts
Proposals Of The'Allies

CAPABLE OF* SELF GOVERNMENT

Thinks Dominion Should 
Have Complete Sovereign
ty and NationJj Status.

DE VALERA ISSUES
APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Revolting Section of Irish Re
publican Army Held Con 
vention in Mansion House

l-os Ansslsi, Osl., April «.-"Herbert Wilson, formerly Minister of 
the Uoepel In Oregon and Canada, held In the county lull gandins 
iviol lor the rubbery of the mnlli hem of nearly (1,900,000 on tha 
night of Month I, 1011, ihot end killed tain alleged accomplice, Herbert 
It. <3o*, lint after officer» had fruetmted an attempted Jell break late 
today, i'll*, Wilson and addle O'Brlee, recently a treated hem In 
connection with h wall robbery at Toledo. Ohio, mom ttaa e year 0(0,, 
had mad* their eecapa from the loll proper and were on the '’bridge 
of nigh»,' ramtageway leading to' the hall of luitlce, when daputy 
ehevlffi cloned In on them,

Uouetitnllttople, April o-The note of the Sublime Porte accepting 
ths armlatlco proposals drawn up ey the Allied foreign Ministers et 
Parla In an effort to bring about n ceeeutton of lighting between the 
Turk» end Oreeka In Alla Minor wag handed to thg Allied h»h commie 
elonera In Oonilantlnople yeeUrday, ft begin» with s grateful aeknow- 
lodgement of the Allldh sincere Intention to eng the r mitt tot peaesfully 
end offere to begin negotlatloni In three weeks

After reference to accepunca „f the proposal! by Anatolis, the nme 
reuussu the Attlee not to permit the trenefer of the evacuated army 
to Thread.

Ottawa, .April » -B 
ada had complété ua 
cause tha marks of « 
are dletlnnt and ui 
muirtlng and uiglni 
he meegeleed that ( ■■■ 
able of absolute solfguveruiiioiit and' 
should take etepe 'to have a eenett- 
rational lion i ument drawn which 
«hall specifically contain provisions
vuoferrtne on tho Uomlniun .....
sovereignly and eodteal statua," Sir 
ciiderd Slflen. apeahlle at the lunch.

uh here Satur
day, eeva hie view* of Util Importent 
nonetltutlonal problem.

Sly Clifford wag deglded lo elating 
that Canada could

lying that Oan- 
mal elatul, be 
r subordination 
ueetlnned, but 
that It should 
uidu was cab

Dublin, April 9—In a a peach de
livered at Westord, today, Mlohael 
Coltina, heed of the provlalonal gov- 
arnment, declared that nnleae thora 
was as Immediate change In the tone 
and lactic» ul certain of the people 
"It look» eg It civil wtr can only be 
everted by a miracle.”

Isa added that In auoh a 
there wee little doubt the

/

Hanoi, April O-Premter Lloyd 
Ooorge and Wr laiming Worth Ingles- 
*van«, for Stegland, lamle Berth us and 
Osmllln Barrer», for rranne, flaws 
Hayaahl end Viecoum lehti, for Tapani 
Premier Theonyi and M. deeper, for 
Belgfpm and Premier Paota aid fllg. 
nor Bchaeaer, for Italy, met both mu- 
nlhg and eftefhoen today lo dliegie 
the proeedora of the leonemle Con- 
ferenw, The ettitodh of the AUlee In 
the toadies «mettions hen been derid
ed, These Sve ooontffea, who invited

«£toZ „fff. tiM8?s,%toi vsSsSSSisSSi
rv,

'SmeîcT gmST lo^flenaîi"^ Iton"«"he'll îrfemrtMhe'AtitoTdî

v\z m sir
«erne, and le return recelvsa a pre. eeted, ee thereby they could act more 
fermes, running ge high ee Sfty per rapldto, dapen, the Beltio entente end Mil. ee «tortile articles. Older tits ‘hn lhtle entente powers ere ell 5” 
agreement there le also protlelon *lth Ihl* suggaation, in they
for an aatonde* eliamehlp aerrlce «latin their mini lent with ftn-ni» am 
Sefween Canada and Weet Indian «"f» ifnporlant than those of eonto od 
porte. Allied countries, owing to the------------- ------- 1 «WHlf treetlee already coeoMM

wfto the Soviet Oovernment

GHUT BRITMtt 2ND U. S.
. M EM Nil TERMS

CM EI EV2TQRS '
FULL TO «in

MEM IKS 
IDLE D0NSEITÏ

am sms '
TRADE AGREEMENT

Mr.. Colli
ugenoy ■■■and sda 

■ ord Slflen, -peak 
«on of the (tanadlae

eontl
British would return to reetore the 

, eider which the Irish have shown 
themselves unable to preserve.

Train hold-ups and attempt* to pre
vent pre-treaty meeting» oontinned to
day, A Dublin train on which Mr. <*!■ 
Una was supposed to he travelling 
to Wexford found the mile bad been 
take» np near Ark low. Armed men 
prevented e repair gang 
lag the rails, Mr. Cofiti 
hll opponent! 
tog the night.

3) Forty-Six Million Bushels In 
Store at Head of the 

. Lakes.

Declares He le Responsible 
for Telegram Which Led to 
Montagu Resignation.

Naval Appropriations end 
Naval Personnel Are Almost 
Exactly Equal. /

Grants Canada Preferential 
Tariff Reduction on Ordin
ary Articles of Commerce,

•Meute inter.
iialtonnl i rim lea wltooit till eulhor- 
Itr of Unit Itilialn, pnd that In met- 
ten of peace and war "we bed no die 
i tort esilteime a* afV Its salaried 
that "we could eel -dielew wir or 
make peace and that be eould net get 
rid of the lleblllllei « a belligerent If 
Oriel Britain bieem * (evolved In 
war, no matter when II to,"

After anetlugMr, heart ai reeog 
nlred authority "thi toe political 
etotue at Canada to fnpoaaSile te de 
termine/ «Ir Clifford nve hie pereosel 
seeolaelim toll Cetiada had attained 
the position that In eey conference to 
which the British empire to a party 
end the laene to either peace or war, 
«hie country her to* right to nomtngle 
her own represents 
a conference end 
the right to "cell 
Onvernment to

from rapine- 
ns had foiled 

by making to# trip dur-
fort William, Ont,, April 0—Wlth 

forty-el* million bushels In «tore at1 
the head of the labor, Including nil 
graine, too elevator capacity here to 
practically ell taken up,

Lees thee two end n belt 
bushels of grain heve been received 
thto week, or Jett half the receipt» 
of last week, while ahlpmoi 
been about a million tournais.

Following ere Ogutw of eteeke, re
ceipt» end shipment» for to 

In i tore-wheat, »IJAJ,II4 bushels! 
eels, 7,444,197: barley l,41d,IM| flu 
76111»; rye l.Md.lW.

Receipt* wheat TAOS,707 basket»: 
esta, «6i.lt»: barley. 111,MS: flu 
17,IM; rye 11,704.

London, April P—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Lord Heading, Vlee-tey and 
Oovemor-aenerrt of India, Is the 
coarse el * reply to en nddreea from 
the London Northwest Frontier Prov
ince», took tog, fullest raipenilblllty 
for the telegram which led to the 
resignation of Bt. lion. X, *, Montais, 
decretory of Stole for India, according 
to a Reuter deepeteh from Peihawnr. 
Lord Reading aaU tot Imperii) tie» 
ernmeet never questioned toe pro 
priety of hie aetton. I- .....
that the departure of Mr, Montagu 
Iron toe Indian ■eerrtsryeblp would 
net a fact to# poHer of toe tievern- 
nwnt regarding the Tratty of Sevres 
or the proposed Indien reforms.

l-flCndedlan
den, Of ton 

OMMitltoe, 
ondonce with

Wiehliigien,
Prase)—Chairman Mid 
lieu»» Appropriations
through oable oerreepen...................
London, has been Informed tint the 
Brttieh naval appropriatlote end na
vel personnel nr» almost eiocllv eeunl 
to (hose provided for the trailed 
ftotopjn Be new nnvgl hill. The 
aeval Mil here prevldee lot «6,000 men 
Including the cone( guard and ether Mrytoee which are Included In the

k£w5»

April

Kidnapped engineer
millionThe plate where toe mill were re

newed were es e bridge war the river 
Atom. After they were eventually 
retold sad tha train rucked Xantocor- 
tby, armed men, who arrived In an 
entemoblta, kidnapped toe engineer »o 
as to prevent too train from reaching 
Watford. Thousand» of person* at
tended the muting I» Wexford.

There were only feeble aigu» of op 
position to Mr, Cellini, He declared 
that too language of Samoa Da Tai

nt» have

0 week:

to attend etieh 
i should have 
• the Brttieh 
» credentials 

nunnery to enable *oada'i delegate 
lo appear under to 
lernetlonel statua « 
pine," He addeTto 
that tin British « 
admit title right In 
objection»,

Todchlng en the failure of toe 
tin ted elites to seed a eporiel Invl 
tstlen to Canada tib# reprseentod 

eetly et She fllurmsmeni

, ,1, tnf#r*m«f entity/ ho 
•raved, "pnd eg a must of nesoninn 
or ueeletry can make net that we ere 
Let os keep (bat ctonriy tat ear mind». 
Thorofero, when too ffnlied gi.ie, 
tolled to send a ee pirate Invitation to 
Oenede (« participai, in toe disarms 
meat repfarenie. toe United Plata* 

perfectly right, 
m which found

WELL KNOWN FINANCIER 
MOST GO TO PRISON HUE THREATENED

era bed become that ef a dangerous 
doepot; that Do Vatora while posing 
u a lover of liberty and shouting the 
name ef liberty wu traofpllng lie 
form nngor foot.

Mr. Collin* eenoledeg by égal» ap- 
paaWng to Do Valant to pause and 
consider whore hie toeguae, 
to being translated Into action, 
rylog the nation."

Shipment*—whut 141,041 bnohelei 
oata, 101,710) barley, nil: Pu, M79; 
rye. nil.

neglc of the In
to* tirlllsp Sat, 
He wu net rare 
rornmont wouldOEPOECATES JALJE 

GANAOMS
OF Importen| Tuk

MANY SEE DANGER
IN THE RED HAT

tout without CITE Of HALIFAX British Prime Minuter, Mr. ueyd , 
tieorge, dlacoesiae the «inference to- \ day said: "F am glad lo be here on 
the eve of the conference which I eh-ttssrxrafffiwx a lbsjtwls ring

NATION Found Guilty of Conspiracy 
to Dfrfraud in Sale of 
Worth lees Stock.

"which 
l* hUMr Twenty Femllleg Had Narrow 

Escapee in Reaching Pointe 
of Safety,

U. S. Attomeÿ General, How- 
Doesn't Expect 

Tnrabtotm'MxjrDny,

The Quicker We Undeceive 
Oirwlvee, SeygjAn 
«he Better tir Ue AIL

thus flifftd 
oüatpfëom 
ttttëran of IDt*00 OfMt •rttsln,

ill «tone yeetordby ri* n 
to a ublegram from Chicago

M.P.,ever,
Lendtm, April I— After severel 

weeha of trial, toe wet) keopn «pen- 
«1er, JOfnest Tereli Mooloy, was aen 
toacad In to* oentral criminel coon 
on Palurday to three yonre penal 
aervlfedo for o*»»ptr«-r to detrend 
persona who were induced 
gperae fa the teflee tietle# Mile.

Of PV# efher défendante, Iwe fa- 
Mod tog «etcher, ee-Mayor of Derby, 
were ecoefttod, Land «pent Oemerr 
end Beflcltor Wallace, were sentenc
ed to tolve and ton month» respec
tively, to the second division Wellla 
wu rtntek of relia Ms-Mavor Mac 
Donald, of flheetofl, who was recew- 
mended for mercy, cm lapsed la too 
done, He was hound ever to toe 
•urn of ei.it».

Bankruptcy proceeding# are stiff 
pending against Hooter, whose tie- 
Mill fee, following « recent meeting of 
oredftorw, were returned ee e*\1ftm 
with aeufe of *%ewi.

H, F, Dfchene, (C (!„ eon of the 
netelfel, to toe wore* of a tbree
der's eemwtog no of the evidence, 
Mid Mooloy had never been a direc
tor ef to* company and efler tot* 
mo* eertolnfv never would ho, H# 
added (Bel Mooloy had pulled (he 
elringe towngheel

•ladle
that toe hnpnurten wu spreedlo* 
there that preunt condltioe. to fr* 
land were prompted-by "Bede* and

Epümi
«hÿltoi Importance, namely, to rau- 
tabllah good International relation» 
ahd restore economic condition» to all

Halifax, N. April 10—dire hroho 
mu aeorily hefero l,M oclonk tola 
morntop to the Belmont Cafe, on Hel- 
II» hireet, and at one tinte thru toned 
to a sail me serions proportions. The 
ccfe le a four story brick building and 
to the apartment» above (here were 
about 1» famille» «ouiprising halt a 
hundred people The»» got out by fire 
escapee, and on ladder* raised by nre
men. til# elelfway* being eut Off by 
smoke The firemen did effective work 
to bringing the flames under control 
and the monetary toe* will not he 
henry.

April »—Reading hid 
A* Referai riluh hare,rtÿÆ'auV/^Æïïf

declared there wee no mere to* 
portent (turtles before the public 
then the railway eueetiea, He said A 
ahoeld be rulteed tort tola wu a 
bnrinam prepetition wbteh woe Id take 
time to work out Immigration wu 

problem end wtr* wu a 
he eeaerled, that 14 abeeld 
for proper dietrfbrttoa of fm 

ndgnuite and not to hood the «tilde 
wfto people In toe preeent rteto of

Waabfngton, April » possibility ef 
newed radical nctlyfftos Ibronghout 

the ceout/y we* minimised today by 
Atteroey-Oeneral Dettgberty, who said 
recent report* of torreued eetfrlly 
were nuwtiy "euggeralad."

"Some people," Mr Daugherty said 
"ooo danger every time they He 
woman with a red bat watt down tod

The Attorney-Ornerai did net think 
there wu eey mere llkoltoood of May 
Day dlatorbesco* tola yur than last 
year, when May 1 towed noisely

speech before

Valeris uld this was net the trot time 
that Ireland end the Irish race had 
«* <M* the mfarepreasmiatton and 
ataaden of the British-controlled

to buy
wae and ear news 

fault with fbe 
Statu w*r* entirely wrong * JS-„“Æs;-,arjfs

SmwbrtS
s&sjcnflttfi @ srwsstAS’jspd!
tiwtf&w win bntift ffftih. But eme thing 
•* *•«»<»- wo hnvo come bare to wort 
with all energy end eernealneM, *«t 
to woefe any time to eaiueemefile.

OK «h* peint I ttm torn oil to* 
legeflohi ere In «ocord, that la, to 

reach agreemonta which will prefers! 
renewal of International cnrtllela, Urn* 
re aetahllahtog general peace and re- 
clprecal confidence between the atoto* 
on a hnala of economic prosperity."

KB

SOLDIERS AND 
POLICE CLASHED

in Quebec erry

-72- 2*
ee ef tittle faith, hcM np yonr beads," 

Mr. Do Valera yerterday tamed as 
aepul tor «60*00 Mooting tor tha
pnrpeao of ranging «and..........
too torthtolng olecrtcna. 
treaty party also baa tawed ee ap
peal fer tonde, ,

Hagehllue Army Crteventfen

kaether
tortfna.he »pro»

wfto people In tog preeent 
affaire The dtovrrhhtoht, hot 
not Intend to he
whirl iff

W. r. rierrofl, M. F„ for Cepe Bret
on Bowk and «ehmehd, reeponding 
to the tout of "Canada," deprecated 
tod talk tost Canada wu « uttoe, 
and toafetod tout aeeh wu not the 
««ae, oton tirongb we bed *11 political 
and religion» freedom, "We are not a 
eel toe," be uld, "and to* erteber we 
nedecelr# enrtoltw, toe aoener we 
will become bettor Cased I* no, We ere 
• dependeaey of the British Crow*. 
Nationhood Impltoa tod right to make 

ear own dlfgcof. 
tost wo ere 
Prity Coen-

FKE DESTROYED
SYDNEY WAREHOUSE

BLACK CROW LOOTED 
FRENCH WAR MINUTRY

Took Force of Detsdivea to 
Dihtievef Who W«g Doing 
Thieving,

ament, however, gig 
rtnmpeted late eeyThe pro-

At Result Six Soldier* Are to 
Hospital t Several Police 
Nursing Injurien,

Three Car* of Furniture, Two 
Cere of Hay Abo Burned,

•forth Wydeer, N. April f—FIr* 
dlouverwd at noon today, deeiroyed 
the large wooden warehouse on 
Veegbt Brae, wharf boro, wfto prat
tle* tty aB ihe «ontonto, Inefedlng 
thru cere, of ferxltere, Iwe tort or 
tor end a large -maollty ef aupmles „ r#e

TrXrxsxjszxiz z unvmzsn»n
D'Or, The total base will he spent h sanction** by to* King Id toe per 
(14-ffPP, Faerie*» Fertmre, Limited, eon ef to# Oeverner Oeaerel, He b*

tiered tout nationhood weald deretop
grutor -----
Stored

Of

Tho weventton or that weden of 
(fen Irish Repnblken Anay whtoh la

ESSS533S
• fortnight ago,

Pari#, AprH »—Hebboflee which 
bate myatihed War Otiioe doleetitca 
1er lb* lest ala monibe have boa* 
aidted by-lbe cninnce of lb* culprit 
Imlly the «lerba regorten pcnci« 
fonntolii pen* and metal inkwoii 
dlsnt-pesrinn Deteetive* p,«(*d tol 
to# eerrldera were nnancc-satoi In, 
catching the thief, teefefday, however, 
« atoeib who kid to on* of (be 
uw a bog* «row Ify Into tho open 
window and pfeb «p g wrist watch
to* «tow* *** #to<fcir 

Ik e sort In tho tree (op overhang
ing lb* Mtafrtry were toned wore than 
M# pencil# end other toot.

Uaohec. April P A* * rdpglt at g 
aleoh bmween aoMlorg ef too Royal 
SBnd Reflation and the ally police 
here, tola afternoon, afg soldiers arc 
condnod to mllltory h,«pliai, while 
torjfrt ooltodmon are else connned 
to tiletr home», nursing Intone*

Tb# brawl orrerred about 1 o'clock 
Ibfa after norm when s nombor of dob 
dlora- enacted rionatobto N tfmftb. 
The conwablo was airpcb down and 
blebod, Tb* aobfters I be* attached 
Cenetobto ttonhud.* Tbo poh,* officer
’*<« • Pareto dwelling Ito'&gf (ïmî 
polled roinforeecaems errlred on (be 
mono and there wt* e battle royal 
between too opposing element,, with 
dongfdorgbto demage dong on bofb 
old*». Might utdtof» wore Knelly 
rested.

The ***** of to* ewthrewh wu to#

Sfffcw»awi
t* béfêjêfHfé bimwUbë kmé*é mmagwflRMnS
""ÿfffcljh- *4 lise ffllihilli /sdtmuiuw er* tira puiuhto mreviSRlffp fffff
tort fbotr «omrede bad hewbggfy

SSHLSSH

GERMAN GENERAL 
DECO CT POTSDAM

(hat H* draft of • 
tor too army and »X:2M=Bw—so»

•ttifllffd

fWêf'i
CANNOT ATTEND

HEALTH CONOREffS

Beeauee of Efigugerngnle Left! 
Byng WIN be Uiwbk to 
Come I» ft- John.

the convention
Wtt# Fortner Minister of War 

and st One Hme Chief of~'cArid*.m5:£ room-Cerriod 06.000 (newragye-

uldi '1 am eot totting wRh a 
ri«w to (adopohdoeu or wfto » 
riow to aovorHP ou «t 
too mother oowtry,"

Staff.RQIIHpaR aiim

BY HIDDEN MINEBULT HOUSE BY
THEFT OF MATERIALS

tawlMt, CeBftmnn. Men 
Now SeraUag Pleat* for Hi#

mm

mum
VU so^ntodj^tee HtodJohm! 
and abortfy •ftorwwde feet tow So# 
■rspaylrute ggrtnat (be Remem- 
■ Vattettoeye difewed to* Bww- 

Plena in to# cempelgn of ibid. Later 
he weet to Astatic Turkey, whew he 
commanded the Turks ton Fan#» 
beyp was bore to lpdi. and «hg «p» 

âaëbttrg tf&ttf

KmUowIw, bfUmht, April ■ FEDERAL TROOPS 
FM NEW MEXICfl

MM8M
U-1-WOULD DEPORT

thee t«Mty Freeeh srtdlara wen kill
ed gad « dues wounded today, srton, 
while
aped* etres* the 
tom ef « htddon setae, The

Mi s eeaseteey hertrui oteb

MOCK PARLIAMENT
AT UNIVERSITY

s, tor hlddu arme, s

h l*»y«l to The hiaogerd
I Fredarirton, April 9- Tb# Mock 
■ecuwl it toe lirtteraMy ef Bow 

ffWli* closed Saiurday nlgbt wbb 
trial cordfponfea, toe aeaatoha 
iff boon np to the rtanderd of pre-

HaeUi CtÉPÉfftiff I TacniHfntiopsi todMattomBÜI 
lor pgrioMboi

U, ft War Shcratory Deeknee 
to Send Them Into Troubled
Dfedto.

writ lit

-25^kS: DARTMOUTH UNVEIL» 
MEMORIAL TABLET

who tores a
gtuMng-to■

7 ’SifSS prorogation, 
■for all edoeg- 

I will begin fbe (af- I week. «On Thursday 
be an oeedba of aovorgf

-Sffisa 2'kifiTwSnQâjBm tess«Pvraass îïïxwS.*s-,sï£5Cowrau Omet, «gptotod fer Prowor 535m, «too artdto^W and ttîï!
■ too pyovlg, lo preaorr# order to to* Itoftop «wl

to f r/ ana.
too Prttoe art, 

PUN end he wee 
elk egg ortawwny

«ora wf# 
bwidred a-

rtnwt deporttoloh U too riiU-ibdA#- 
^■^^^■twdu, buff to Bow 

to coeewtton wtin

IS?:?5 WucBrtWoP, 
feed retorted ■ from (bo efty. Lee-

lore» of the tinfrersfiy wm be re-güùg^ra>att
open on (be foffowtng Wmfnoadey.

Mrnny gad momboro ef
ef a# «toi prthmM, The tafetot w«# 

•«tort by too impuM (Mar of too 
ItaUlw of to* Smplf* SSffiM,JS tor the tort toe to* 

mta heo* femns rtatu.

FARMER KILLS
THREE CHRJPREN

U*w A» A*bi Dofag T«r- 
rfbfg Dried—Tb«* Commit*

%SS**o*t*', WÊÊÊ
Armed Civilian» Making

Raid» On Ulster Bank»
De Valera Deposed As Leader 

0/ The Irish Republicans

rife louder now 
Vert after orrert 
* cfvti rtfft

"PAL* DETECTED
ANOTHER 'QUAKE

„ _ , , MhlMM, W. A, April feVAe gwtt Boffasl, Aprs P—An Water Raw* of l.eiashofaegh, comity <4 hum 
urnmen, was rvtdod (totiMf fey armed cdrtfliea, fffep toe* away 
Art#» TBp wider» «or# restated by Fr* «fete troops and Coring the 
gghlttog chpfgto «ef, « Free Rfoter, we* Mao* The ration eacnpe* 

Another Water hoc* U CwBerox Cowry Koaeommon, was robbed 
dPM* *hd «rider» Wen rarirted le, «bo Bed pp Cashier CrDongherly 
*#• feta gtUrhtm. Tb* bodVr manager mm tort left wfflr cwhridrtghto 
ftettok etounfto toe toner wow# tore tow mnefe larger.

to end Itototo tot# tort
_____ ___  Army in nun
nr Turns ** tondu u to* HophtotoMumw*

to* WITH BULLET!UMpfrMfe
1snftr Neff thto mamt 

ths nasspapoi add»
w fword-
IMBdwtof forme*

toft SMMUO euurmutw ed to* aanwr to Uree fey <fe* UU«U 
•» *u •• fforuetog p^ to too Sepwrtbsw A»)»y «feat
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